
ConirulsHloiieri Court.

W A Frank owur certlflea'.e No
8.
L E Finch owner certificate NoSTJ.
DJUovtr owner certillcate No 876.
I) W Hyde owner certillcate No 378.
Mrs Hull Howard owner certificate

No M.
Wni J Holyhaaor oner certificate

No 400.
Ihuuc Isaacson owner certificate No

410.
Wui Joliimon owner certificate No

410.
Lav Ilroa owtier certificate No 419.
Alonzo Lewi owner eertilleaw No

410.
VA Montgomery owner certificate

ISO iZi.
Mrs 8 J Moss owner certificate No

425.
A Olson owner certificate No 8.

H C Jtoune ownei certificate No 437

JH Kmitli & Hon owner certillcate
No 442.

W 'and M A Bjiencer owner eertlfl
cate No 4 14.

Christopher Seer owner cerllflcale
No 445.

Adolnh Hauermau owner certificate
II int.
Houtb llcnd Lumber Co owner cer

tillcate No 4.11.

J W Htruuge owner ceriiflcute No
402.

John Smith ownor certificate No 413.
Kdward Wln.enrled owner certlll

onto No 4'10

James N Wilson owner certificate
No 4)13.

James York owner certificate No41.1.
Z H Young owner certificate No 4ii.
Unknown owner certillcate No4fiD.
Florence Ott owner certificate No

470.
Unknown owner certificate No 47.1,

J F Ambrose owner certificate No
835.

UK Alley and I T Wanton owner
certillcate No 330.

Oren AnnerHon owner certificate
No 338.

Eliza A Ayert owner certillcate
iNoa.m
Cyrus Alfred owner certificate No 341

V H AnderMon (Andrew) owm--

certificate No 341
C K llurnlian owner certificate No

34U.

Levi Hcrluhlro owner certificate No
352

M K Co we n owner certificate No
357.

Jaa M Colville owner oertiflcato No
851).

Ti'.lle F Cornelius owner certificate
No 3(10.

U 1 Doran owner certificate No 805,

Mamie Dnrman owmr certificate No
360.

James J Evans owner certificate No
870.

JC Plunders owner eertlfl ate No
87i.

It Is therefore ordered by the court
that each and every of the forvKolnic
certificates be presented to the sheriir
auu needs lie executed ty linn to l.ane
county, uregon.

At this time John M Williams hav-
ing beeu heretofore appointed by this
court to Investigate all proceeding re- -

luting to said sale, flics his report here-
in as follows:

The taxes appear to have liven regu
larly asHcsMcd. dcHcrinlion correct on
ordinal roll and (IcIliKiucnt roll for

I lie advertisement and return
correct and properly sold according
ta law and title gooil oftho following
certificates:

After Ditch burn's .Scalp.

The fifth annual convention of the
Oregon liar Aociation convened In
l'ortland Thursday morning. In the
report of the irrlcvance coiiimltlee on
dlsliarmenl of disreputable attorneys,
John Dllchhurii, well known In Hu-

ge ne, Is severely arraigned. The com-luitte- e

says:
"The case against John Pitchburn

stands ou numerous charges, prin
olpally for uttei lug false undertakings
In attachment proceeding and libel
proceedings, for gross ilrunkeiinew
and intsMiavlor In court. Them are
many other charges limn those which
are set out in the Information that
night be brought against litchburu.

He Is, In the opinion of the grievance
committee, oau of the worst men al-

lowed to practice In the state of Ore--

con, and all lawful and proper menus
should be used to prevent bis further
connection with the bar of Oregon.
This case is at Issue and will he referred
immediately to take the testimony.

-

Kamiks Drikd Up. Pendleton F..

O.: Kotiert Adams came in Tuesday
evening from his heep camps in the
Jtlue mountain south of 1'eiulleton.
Mr Adams brings a doleful talu of
drouth exceeding that of any seusou
withiu his iiiemory. He has been ill
this country for 17 years and remem-
bers no time previous to the present,
when there was such ascarcity ol gras
on the ranp-- s outside the inouutaiii
districts. There Is no glass in i! can
be none unices rain conies soon. Sheep
are doing well In t ho mountains
though even Ihsre the dryne-- s com-

pels a sheep tender to drive bis band
from place to place seeking feed.

llio I'iikyhantiikmi'ma. Albany
Democrat: Mrs J It lleam, of this
city, has some elegant chrysan-
themums at her hoiiiHou Thhd street.
Some "Mrs H O Hills" are six inches
In diameter. ThelarKist ohiysanthe
mum on record was 13 inches; the
largest ever reported to the Democrat
from Albany wait U Inches, raised by J
M Irving.

Pally Ousrd, Octobor Jl.

Will Hrbiun. T V Ivy, who for
the past six tuontha has leen wield-
ing the motor on the Eugene Street
Hallway, realgus his position tonight.
Hecxccts to go to Arkansas about
the first of November. During his
service he lias always been obliging to
passengers and watchful lor (lie best
Interests of the company.

Pslly tiutna.lk'lot-o- r is.
I aviso I tkm. Yesterday morning

A Mevk'a warehouse, containing some
0000 bushels of grain, caught ou tliv,
and before It could lie gotten under
control a portion of the roof ttxlu feet
was destroyed by the tlrey element.
Lucky after all.

Pally uusnl, October 19.

Did Not IU'.h. The foot r.ice an
nounced to take place at the Stewart
track this afternoon Prior
lllalranda Gypsy fallid to ui:ittrlal--
Ire as tlie Uypsy did not show up,
Ths forfeit was fi&0.

SAVE THEIR MO.SEY.

Indians eo t lis i I'erca Reservation
I'ut it In the banks.

Pendleton K O: Kay Thouipson,
editor of tlio Lewlston Teller, who Is

In the city, a guest at the Golden itule,
aid concerning the Nez Perce Indians

who recently received from the nt

'KtO,(XX) In cash:
"People throughout the whole north-

west country have been given an in-

correct Idea of how the Nm Perces
conducted themselves after reviving
the money from the government It
U true there were tome who foolishly
miuandered it and uctd In a manlier
indicating only a modicum of brains,
liut the great unilorlty were prudent
and far seeing. They deposited their
money In the luniks and purcuaseu
only sucu articles as were nixiicu
(iuiiuir the summer and fall, when
they are mostly In the mountains
huiitiiiir and fishing.

"Lcwistou has been given some
noire life tiv the distribution or this
money. The city hail not felt the
hard limes to as great an extent as this
Mfctiou, though It cannot laxieniou
there was some ello.l from me oepres
hIoii. liut we are all right up there
now, and are not doing mucli com
plaining."

A N OTHER PIO.XEEtt UOX E.

Matthew Smith, of Smith'
Held, Dead.

Dully (iuanl, October ill.

Mntthew Hmi i th, of Franklin, Lane
county, died at his home or old age at
4 o'cio.-- last evening, uciooer vj, ibj-j- ,

Hired 7)1 vears.
Deoi ased was a pioneer of Lane

county, having come i rre irom lowa
in island milled on a donation land
claim where the village of rrankiin
now htandf. The Smith donation
awm I.iu'hiiih the canter of Modulation
in that community and took the name
of Hinlthlleld. Later. However, wneu
a, ooslotllco was established at that
place it was called Franklin, and the
village nas since gone uy mm iiumu.

leaves two daughters and a
hoii to mourn his death, bennies nu-

merous other relatives and friends.
The funeral services were held this af
ternoon, the remains being interred in
the liiman cemetery.

Thus these noble old pioneers con
tlnue to go, and in a few years more
not one will be left, but their memory
will ever la cherished by the native
nous and daughters of Oregon.

School Report.

IhMirt of Twin Oak's school, dis-

trict No 10. No of pupils enrolled,
l.,,v 1" Lrlrls 1). totul ill: average at- -

tondeneo 10: times tardy 4. Those
whose names are entitled to lie placed
upon the roll of honor are: Ethel and
Nlabel Applewhite, Emma, Edgar,
Minaaud Walter Smith, Ethel Her-rlngto- n

and Olive Perkins.
Ada II. Mili.ican,

Teacher.

Was Wkll Pi.kamkd. Salem
Ktatesman: J It Mnttlnuly, of Mos-

cow, Idaho, started for his home y

after a visit of a few days to his
laughter, w ho has been a patient at

the asylum t lie past seven years. Mr
Mnttlngly did not know he was talk-
ing within ear-sh- of a news-
paper man when he was giving his
impressions of the asylum ou the depot
platform, but his declarations are
woith uotluir. He took pains to say
that he had never wen a better man- -

ajred Institution of the kind during his
hie. of nearly 70 vear or a more uiiree- -

a He. competent ami humane set of
olllcers and attendants. He could not
apeak loo warmly in praise of the
management, irom ine BUiierinienneni
to the humblest employe lie met and
ho goes home very much consoled that
liia daughter Is in such hands.

In the Insane Asylum.
Han Francisco. Oct. 18. John

Donnelly, one of the old Hilly Emer
son minstrel company, has been sent
lo me asyinui tor me iiisnne ni i kihii
at the suggestion of the committee
from I lit It P O Elks, of which he is a
mcmticr. He was sutlcring fioui that
form of insanity known as melan-
cholia, with occasional lit of violence.

Donnelly was a San Francisco boy
und fell under Itllly Emerson's eye at
one of the variety theaters. Emerson
took him Into his trotie, wheie he
H.'rformed with a partner In ong and

tlitnce sketches and was very success-
ful.

Cokkkct You Akk! Portland n:

"Benson, of tiie University
of California, who Is coaching thu
University of Oregon football team, Is
gflling It in Hue form f r Its struggle
on the gridiron for the intercollegiate
iH'inmiit. The University of Oregon
won the medal In tho Mate oratorical
contest Inst winter, the cup in the in-

tercollegiate tl -- Id day at Salem lust
June, and It is determined to carry the
football pennant of 'Ho to Eugene, ami
place it among the trophies if li can
Ik done by hard, scicntitlo playing."
Oo out and ace tho itamo next Satur-
day afternoon and encourage thu boys.

Daily Ouanl, (Vlober'.'l.

Chauokd With Riot. Florence
West, Oct 18: "Ueo Saunders was ar-

rested Wednesday, charged with rio-
ting assault with a deadly weapon and
yonU rday was Kiund over to appear be-

fore the grand jury. He fulled to do-po-

the necessary bonds and this
fiui-iioo- will Im liiUen to the county

jail tu Eugene by M J Hadsttll.''
tsailllders was nrougni lo ami
today a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus was tiled with the county
dork. As the county Judge Is absent
the motion has not yet tecu granted
and the prisoner Is still In charge of
the deputy constable.

Tn k Foot Hacks. Albany 1 lerald :

Two foot races took place at the Al-

bany fair grounds track Saturday af-

ternoon. The first was a 75 yard race
between Harry Metealf and Klley
Cook, of Hrownsvllle. It was a pret-
ty race and was won by Metealf by 8
Inches. The second was a 50 yard
race between Ellsworth Cameron, of
Corvallls, and Oeorgo Oivens, of n.

It was won easily by Oivens.
Little interest was taken la this race
as It was said to be a "chuck" race,
ami the stakeholders of wagers refused
to give up tho money for that reason.
A nu in ter of well known sprinters
were In the city, among them Hay,
Trlno, Cooley and Eph Cameron.

Sunday Scuoul tonveutlon.
Dally Guard, October 21.

The Sunday Bohool convention of
tho Uliurcti or unrlsl was wen auena-e- d

at the Christian church In this city
on Friday, Oct, 18. A noble band of
workers came lu irom all nans oi me
county early and took part In the
day's proceeding, Willi Mrs u w
Schenck as president of the conven-
tion. There were mauy good things
said that will be too numerous to
mention In detail. The president
made some very appropriate remarks
on " i he Htudy of tho Word."

"Intlueuceof Home on the Sunday
School" was itlveu to W H llollon- -

la-c- Not being present, H O Calli-so- u

occupied the time.
"Influence of Hunduy School on the

Home" was written up uy noru,
of Elmlra, which was a masterly pa-

per.
"Origin. Object and Results of Chil-

dren's Day" was read by Mrs L A
Read, of Pleasant Hill, showing the
origin of all the mission work that is
now taking the lead In all our Sunday
Schools.

There were 30 delegates representing
the diflureut Sunday School in the
county. All seemed to be greatly
fileaaed with thegood accomplished

day. It was suggested that
oh the first Suuday in November that
each Sunday Wchoolln the county take
up a penny collection from each mem-
ber of the schools and send it direct to
James Donaldson, treasurer, at Thurs-
ton, Or, for stationery, blanks, etc.

The day was concluded by a rousing
exercise by the children at 7:3) p m,
after which Rev E C Sanderson
preached to a large and appreciative
audience.

W L JJiustow, Sec.

A Surprise Parly.

Dally Guard. October 21.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered Orest Wood at his home ou
8th street Saturday evening In honor
of tils Will birthday. The surprise
was a complete one. Games were in-

dulged In until suppei time when the
boys, I u order to get company for sup-
per guessed on thegirls shadows The
supiier was not the smallest part of the
evening by any means and all
enjoyed It hugely. After supper several
tallies were drawn nut and whist in-

dulged iu uniil 12 o'clock when the
happy crowd left for their homes vot-
ing it one of the most pleasant even-
ings of the season. Those present
were:

Misses Hen nie and Barbara Lauer,
Pearl Cooper, Winnie Miller, Lizzie
(iriflln, Florence Burnett, Madge
Battee, Flora Watklns, Maude Kearus,
Jessie Liver more, Lulu Renshaw;
Messrs Orest Wood, John Newsoine,
llal Wood, Roy Itenshaw, Carl Battee,
durenm Bishoi). Robert Henderson.
Frank Kuapn, Archie Livermore,
Clyde Fogle, Ed Poill, Earnest Oil-stra-

Walter Carroll, Chas Uriftln
and Ueo liarger.

Dally Guard, October 18.

Woohmev Social Session. Eu
gene Camp No 115, Woodmen of the
World, held a social session in una
Fellows' hull hist evenimr. Between
L'lHl and :t00 neonle were nresent. A
short, but interesting program, was
remiereo. niosic was luriusneo uy me
Mandolin club. Rev J E Snyder

uluirL mlilipsM. noiiitinir nut
the duty of each person to his neigh-
bor. Afiss Leta Park delivered a well
ruiulereil rveitiitlnn. At the close of
the program, the audience was invited
to remain and spend a social hour or
tun Nesrlv everyone did so. either
engaging iu social converse or taking
part in some oi ine many games which
tiad ta-e- prolvded for. The evening
whs a oleasant one and made manv
friends for the Woodmen.

Kkvetmest Work. W W Haines
has about completed a substantial
niece of revetment work ou the river
tank east of his tannery property.

Since the, new chancel of the river
was formed It has encroached ou his
proNrty and In case of a high freshet
was l la tile to wasii mm out. lie nas
driven piles for a distance of 3(H) feet
along tho bank to a dpth of ten to
fourteen feet, and eight leet atsive the
surface. The I nee next the river is
covered with two Inch plank securely
spiked to the I lies, and gravel is filled
in ic!iiiid. Al ine upper end a suo- -

stautial log crib has been built and
tilled with rock lo prevent the water
cutting behind the piling. The work
cost nbout (000, and Irom all appear-
ances is permanent and will protect
the bank from further washing.

SoROUt'.M. II A Bowers, who re
sides a few miles west of this city, in
I. aim countv has hrouuht into town
and left at County School Superinten
dent Stevenson's ofllceaome samples of
sorghum which he raised. Mr Bowers
stales that sorghum does quite well
here, and lie Dciicves it will make
from 150 to 100 gallons of syrup to the
acre. At present Air liowers is leedlng
the product to his cows. Next year
ho expectk to be prepared to make
syrup. He has tieeu raising sorghum
tor several years.

Patlr Guard, October :t.
Ioihiki) Him. A warrant has been

sworn out for the atrest of Frank Lil
ly, of MaUd piecinct, for threatening
one, Kookman. rriday c- - J

acting as deputy constable
and armed with a warrant, Went in
search of the defendant, but the latter
hied himself away Into the woods and
has not been seen since by an officer
or the law. The matter will now
probably rest until the grand Jury
meets.

Pally Guard, October 21.

Dkclarkd Ofk The attempt to
secure a car load of people from l.ane
county to attend the Portland Expo-
sition at the (5 rate has ueen abandon-
ed by 11 N Cockerline, agent The S
P company required that 50 tickets Is?

sold, while only LM were sold. Most
people, prefer to go ou the single tick-
et.

Pally Guard, October 21.

Mkdal Contkst. The Christian
church was tilled with people to wit-ue-

the lVmoreat silver medal con
test Saturday night. The Judges
awarded the medal to Miss Edna Bur-
nett and gave the second place of hon-
or to James Donaldson, of Thurston,

Appointed P. M. W W Chessman
has i appointed postmaster at
SpriiiKlleld, Mr C Is a merchant of
that place and we predict w ill make a
splendid ofilcvr.

THE CHILD PEK1SIIKI).

ludlcatlous Found that Alma Gladys

Miller Was uot Abducted.

All the people of Eastern Oregon

will remember how Mr Miller, living
(i, .n at Kiimmerville. made such dili

gent search to find his littlo daughter,

Alma Gladys Miller, who disappeared

three years ago.
The story of the lost Alma Miller

Is already a familiar one. Tho child

left home in the evening aud fcince

then no positive trace of her has been

found, although the father traveled

thousands of miles in scat-- of her in

the belief that she had been kid-

napped by Gypsies who were In the
neighborhood at the time of her d s--

appearance. Hundreds or penpie

turned out and made wnai was sou-pose- d

to be a thbrough search all over

the mountain side, and the failure to

find any clew or even a shred of cloth-in-

strenghtened the belief that the
child had been stolen.

Lately, a skull and some bones were

found at the base of Mt Emily, four

miles from where the little girl disap-

peared three years ago.

The place w here the skull was found

is about four miles from w here the
child disappeared, aud the condition
of the bones aud all other circumstan-

ces seem to give color to the theory
that the child was not stolen, out
wandered from home and perished.
A further in vest ligation is to be made
ill the vicinity where the was
found to see if some other evidence can

be discovered that will throw further
light upou the mystery.

All Extra Freight .

All along the S P line, from Port-
land to Ashland, freight traffic has
been very heavy during the summer
and fall months. Lately it has in
creased to such a volume that one
train each way daily has been unable
to handle all of It, aud the Roseburg
local has been hauling from two to
three freight cars almost every day.
But in spite of this, freight has con-

tinued to pile up ail along the line.
Often three or four cars have been Bet

out at this station by the freight, and
this morning five full cars were left
here, being nearly half atraiuload.
Sixteen cars aro considered a full train-loa-

but of late the freight lias been
haulimc south from 35 to 40 cars. On
account of the large amount of work
which lias accumulated, an extra
freight train was today started out of
l'ortland to cleau up all alot g the line
as far south as Ashland. This is a
splendid evidence of returning pros
perity. A year and a nan ago me s
1 company was running a light freight
each way every other day. Now a
train a quarter or a mile long goes
Ihundcriuir across the valleys each
day, and every car is filled with pro-
ducts of the land, incoming or outgo
tug.

To Bk a Oreat City. Upon ladng
Interviewed Iu San Francisco, Mr A B
Hammond said: "Just imagine, ships
have now to go to Tacotua to load Co-

lumbia river grain, lumber and sal
mon, etc, making a detour of fully 000

miles, but when our road is built they
will lie iu the harbor at Astoria instead
and do the loading there. We will
have sidetracks running from all the
canneries and lumber camps direct to
our main line aud the salmon canuer
will have through car service so as to
avoid breaking bulk as he has to do
now. His goods will reach, there-
fore, the markets iu better shape and
reflect more credit on his establish-
ment, besides the saving of money und
time to enjoy. Henry Yillard in his
wisdom pointed out to me more than
ten years ago that Astoria, the oldest
town In the northwest, will also be the
greatest city of that region in the
future, and his prophecy is now about
to become true!"

Dally Guard October Jl.
Axotiikk Arkest. The Smitli-Taliafcr- o

feud Is not at ease yet. This
time E L Smith has had one of Mr
Taliafero's boys, Fred, arrested on a
charge of trespass. The complaint
charges defendant with hunting on
plaintiff's premises. The case will be
heard before Justice Wheeler next
Friday at 1 p in.

Pally Guard, October 21

Memorial Service. A memorial
service was held at the First Presby-
terian church last evening by the En-
deavor societies of the city in tribute
to the memory of Hoslyn'MclCiuiay.
A large attendance was present, and
Prof Condon, Miss Veazie, Rev Oiltiert
and others spoke beautiful words in
memory of the departed one, who was
known so generally and loved so well
in this city. Resolutions of respect
were also passed.

Approaching Nuptials. On
Wednesday, Oct. 23, a wedding will
take place at the Palace hotel iu San
Francisco betweeu two young people
who are well known ami have many
fiiendsin Eugene, The contracting
parties will Is Ueo M Whitney, now
agent for Wells Fargo & Co and' West-
ern Union Telegraph company at
Woodland, Cal, and Miss Evelyn
Morgan, of San Francisco. Both Were
formerly residents of Eugene.

Pally Guard, (Vtober in.
Hops Purchased. S H Friendly,

this atteruoou purchased of Seavey
Bros their hops, consisting of 157 bales,
for 5J cents per pound.

Plowino Up. McMinnville T--

says: Wo are informed that Mrs
Uates will have her field of
hops plowed up this fall, and the
ground sown in wheat.

Qcite an Orchard. The Dunn
estate cxccts to plant ulsiut fifty
acres of their farm just north of this
city to prunes, pears, apples aud cher-
ries during the next few months.

personal.

Pally Guard, October 21. )

David Linn is home from Portland,

Petcy Long went to Portland to--

day,
Mrs T O Hendricks went to Port-- 1

land today. .

Charles Lauer and wilo sK.-n-t Sun-

day In Poitlniid. !

: Mr and Mrs H B Houston returned j

to Roseburg tmlay.

Hon S H Friendly made Portland
Dying trip yesterday.

m,.- - Kirmd Lonir is visiting her
' M.l.it liesr Hurrhiburg.

Mrs F W Benson, of Roseburg, vis-

ited lu Eugene over Sunday.
Miss Maggie Stevens went to Port-

land today to visit for a short time.

CV Talmage, a prominent citizen
of McMinnville, spent last night in
this city.

Rev J E Sit viler preached his fare-we- lf

sermon at the U B church lust
evening.

Hon Binger Hermann, of Roseburg,

was a passenger north on the local this
moriiinir.

i li I.-
-. .11.- - i,t ImleiM'lldence. Is at

Pleasant Hill! his former home ou a
business trip.

W L Bristow und wife of Cottage
Grove were passengers to Salem today
on the Roseburg local.

Judge J J Daly, of Dallas, was in
i- - r s: i,. if vlklilno-- bis son

who is lu attendance upon the U of
O.

Colonel Geo O Yoran went to Hub--
. . i i.. .1 I In- -

burd toUUV lO IIHMhi 111 wiw nuuuui -

Hon of the Second reitimellt, O
G.

David Markley, of Cottage Grove. Is

atSodavilie. He recently had a se
vere attack of renal caloili, but is now
improving.

E P Thorite, Cottage Grove, is visit-

ing towns down the valley and will
probably visit Tacoma aud Seattle,
Wash., before returning.

Hon John C. Carson, of Portland,
returned home today, after a few day's
visit with his daughter, Prof Luella C
Carson, of the university.

Hon Sol II inch, of Portland, was a
passenger for California on this morn-
ing's overland train. He Is quite sick
acd goes for his health.

Mru 1.' It Ilium nml iliinirliter. Miss
Edna, are expecting to leave in a short
at r..m t., lVe.tawtl.JiWi wlixira I llOV

will spend tho winter.
E II Ingham is confined to his resi-

dence from the injuries received to his
back some time since. He is thinking
of going to a Portland hospital to re-

ceive treatment.
Florence West: Miss Luella Brew-

ster and her brother came In from Eu-
gene 1 uesduy and are guests at the
home of their brother, Mr O Brewster,
Tsiltcoos lake.

Dr Russell, of Thurston, superin-
tendent of the county hospital, was in
Eugene during last week attending a
lady patient. He left for his home
Suuday morning, his patient better.

Miss Carrie Lauer left Portland last
evening for New York City, where
slut will visit diirlnu the winter. She
was escorted to thu train by a large
number of her mends In the metropo
lis.

Attorney A V Woodcock went to
Corvallis on this morning's train,
,1'liu.d I... AV ,K,I J t 1 I, ,1,1 l.lu .lliUllHaf'd

court during the greater portion... of the
i. H- - ...tn i i - iwirs, uu win u nei? iu uueuu

court
Dr W Kuykendall went to Salem to-

day and will attend a meeting of the
faculty of Willamette University to-

night. At this meeting he will decide
whether or not to accept the oiler of a
professorship in the medical depart-
ment.

Cottage Grove Items.

Leader, Oct. 19.
Mr and Mrs Sullivan came up from

Eugene Monday, Mrs Sullivan's moth-
er being very ill near this place.

Presbytery will convene at tho C P
church iu Lemati, Thursday, October
24. There will be preaching every
day while Presbytery Is held here and
a cordial invitation is extended to ev-
erybody.

We saw a splendid sample of 17
Peerless potatoes on the counter iu the
hardware store of 8 H Piper, Thurs-
day evening. They weighed over 28
pounds, some single ones going one
and a half to two pounds. They were
smooth anil splendid average potatoes.

The little laughter of Mr Willard,
who lives west of town, was bitten by
a spider which was very poison, aud
in a short time the child was in con-
vulsions and her llosu perfectly spot
ted. DrSnapp was summoned,

antidotes, and soon the
little sufletcr was herself again.

MrBiglow, a resident on theclassio
shores of How river well on toward
the great Bohemia gold district In
Jumping from a load of hay about two
weeks since, broke one of his legs. He
was brought to town and treated by
Dr Snapp a few days. He returned
home and had recovered so far that he
came down in a cart again Monday.

Mr Slovall's little daughter pro-
prietor of the Comstock hotel was
very badly burned last Friday. She
was playing in the wood shed burning
some old papers, aud her dress caught
on fire burning it entirely oil of her.
The front t of her body was burned
to one large blister. Dr Snapp was
immediately tclegiaphed for. He
went up and administered to the suf-
ferer, who at last accounts was resting
easy.

A Likely Mistake According to
a Liverpool paper a youug man was
arrested recently in that city charged
with kissing a womau against her
will in the public highway.
The prisoner pleaded that she
was In bloomers and that
ho mistook her for a long-lo- tt

brother. The magistrate discharged
him, and it U said that the feminine
demand for bicycles an I bloomers
cannot now be supplied by the local
tradesmen.

Bob Ingersoll says tl,u de- m-

tization of silver in is?3
"

crime. Mr. Ingersoll a ,,
posted lawyer.

A h'ugune firm has the tMa .how window, "L'mllU
Recovered." If they canrccoverall
mu uiiiiiii.11113 unit tiji,,,,
they will do a ruHliing s.
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Tho Hon of multi-niilli,,,,.,-

Joint Mackay wus nccidently kjni
in France the other day. A arur;.
ed horno ran away with him through
a lunm aim ma iiuuu CUIlie ltl Con.
tact with a tree. Young Mackay

Francisco.
Tho circuit court lias too

foreclosure suits to be encouraging
iMany are not able to pay debt
which were contratcd during
era of fair prices. The dcbui.
crease rlnlo prices decrease. The
people are paying dearly for silver
demonetization which decreawl
the available stock of the worldi
money one-hal- f. Dear gold, cheap
everything else. Facts.

A ride about the country several
miles around Eugene will convince
one that the fruit industry will

soou become one of great imp-jr- .

tance to our people. Young or
chards have been planted on ever;
side, sofne of them already in bear-in-

Most of them have been ;ulii-vatc-

and cared for, but some ire
neglected and plainly show tbe r-
esult. The orchardist cannot expect
to be successful without proper
and intelligent cultivation.

The circuit court of Marion cou-
nty did a good job when the jury
found the manager of the Albany

Red Crown mills guilty of stealing
wheat deposited therein. When

the mill shut down there was

hardly enough grain or niillntuff

in it to feed a cow over night jet
there were receipts out for about

20,000 bushels. It is not possible

that the manager was unaware of

the fact that he was grinding and

disposing of wheat that did not

belong to him. A few convictions

in such cases would deter u-
nprincipled warJiouso and mill

men from usir.g wheat which dow

not belong to them.

John Sherman has written
book giving his recollections of

forty years 'at Washington as a

representative, senator and member

of the cabinet. According to a

telegraphic review of the book the

senator airs considerable republ-

ican dirty linen, and us many pub

Ho men who participated in the

events narrated are yet alive, a-

dverse criticism ami denial till

result. It reads like the woriof

a petulant old man across to
life the shades of a second chil-

dhood are beginning lo fall. Tbe

book in the main is laudatory of

Sherman's financial policy. A

large number of our people are

firmly convinced that the ills tl

now beaet us may be attributed in

part to the Ohio political aristocrat.

He forgete to inform the public

how he became a millionaire off a

salary that barely sulliccs to su-

pport public men of any prominence

who enter congress.

The political end of the Oregon'

ian occasionally indulges indieiiiil

tales as to the injury to our lumber

interests by reason of repeal of a pr-

otective turifJ. The business end

of the concern, however, vhm

gives news and facts, tells right

along how Taeillo coast mills are

shipping lumber to foreign ports.

Only yesterduy it had a report

ton leading Tuget Sound no"'

shipping during the month of Se-
ptember, in round numbers,
000 feet of lumber to foreign par

against 19,000,000 ehippw W

domestic ports. A ten year ow

bov who cannot sec that an mans- -

!, itj nnullictionsllj UlUb Villi oviiv ,1

abroad needs no prt tectum piH'ii,- -

k .Vrnnonn llV that I 0"

land public school teacher w

raises welts and draws blood. 1?

only cflect a tariff could hav"
such a case, would be to oilo ami

owners to combine so ns to w

domestic purchasers to the extern

of l led protection.

Due to the Comkt.-T- I.c wtl'j
for tho middle of October l

. .i - i,v alllO"1warm anu me uj
suiumvr heat. The unusual ten I

ture is due, so the sciential .' (W
presence of a comet somewhere'"
neighborhood of the earth. ' ,

such a phenomena, aeiirlinr
tJmarknatius honnelly, which

aud other lanse contlatrraii n "mrL
throughout the county.

Thrown Irom Jn.Cottage Grove, Oct
nintrs.a minim; expert. '

rrom Ills now aoo sex. fm
terdav evenintr, about ! '' j,,.
here, on his way to i"'
will toon recover.

. I...... ..it nursery nif
LlUler me new iun jn.

are required to have their r

k.. .omit iiumu er "
before t wjcultural commission

entitled to ship the sa.nc ' (,ie

nilHsloner Ihsuch a certificate .b

stockislngHd condition arter

the same may bo shipped for on

from the date thereof.


